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' WHAT has bocnmo o ( tlm plnuforlm
proving St. Mary's' aviMum ?

Di-ijiviu tlio-

tlio
Otmlia from

Doiijjlnsstrupt

IN tliuir cxcilomcnt , Itnlintis .should
not forjjotvliiih Ihij; Uu > i' livu under.-

dcfyiiiR

.

law anil orili r muslund will couio to
grief in Aijiuricn.I-

XTKUNATIOXAI.

.

. Topics The Araori-
can hi )? ; tlio A-liisktisual ; the Caiiiulivil-
ifih und tholtiillnn nuilia-

.Tun

.

Utoi'inomotcr sit Pine Hlilj{

riii'oa) ( from 10 = to M bolo
This is no war rumor.

SHNATOH I'lcrruu hus drawn his first
month's' suhiy. Thus amrl of the mis ,

Bioii oftho pirty: is fiilfillcil.-

Til

.

13 most uprojiriously hilarious dem-
ocrat , in Illinois sim-o ( ionornl Palmer's
clwtion to the senate is Hon. Vllllaii-
Uoiiry .-

MWnr..V John JI. Tlitirstoii can riot
time for politics , it is nafo to conclude
tlmt tlio Union Pacific has its lititids-
full.

Mil. > has dunnoila sprinj ,

hat , but thodoinocriilic jiarly ismoro in-
torostoil

-

jutituow in the old black blouoh-
liat ofloh 11 M. 1'iilnior.l-

.V

.

time iwisibly all the outside addi-
tions vrill bo supplied with rrusdwulks-
sinil then something will lw doao for the
central portion of the city.

WHAT steps liavo the Omaha board of
trade und mil estateuxclmii o laUon to-
boroprcsonted at the trans.Mississippi-
congruji in Denvoi , May 1'J' ?

WHAT -soiiso is thoruiii nrbitraril.v
dividing the crosswalk fund among the
wards ? Vut down crosswalks whore
they are noodeil regardless of ward
lines.-

OMAHA'S

.

twenty mill ioiuil res and half
millionaires should uxpend their sur-
plus in building up Omaha , Thoymndo
their money hero ; lot thorn expend it-

licro tunl milo: more.-

IT

.

is a ohuorful fact for'tho taxmyor-
to

|

contoinplate that wliile the lojtisla-
tui'o fools away time with junkets and
vooesses the salaries of the army of em-
ployes keeps i-iyht on piling up ,

SuNATOiiMAXDiillSONla visltinR the
lattlo Holds of Tennessee , Alabama and
Georgio in uompatii1 with congressional
junkotors. Hut it seems to us tlmt a

visit to the into battle Holds of Xobraska-
is more in order ,

Tun attention of the sidewalk inspec-
tor imil htruet commissioner is respect-
fully called to the wivtdied condition of
the roads and walks on Seventeenth
Btroot notweon the court house anil the
now postotlleo block-

.ExSr.xATOit

.

Tii-rox , now residing
with his son , a dork in the patentolllco ,

is writing reininlsi-oneos of early duys in-

Is'ebraska fora Lincoln nowspapor. Mr ,

Tiptonis well informed onivmlniscencos
lie has lone been one hhusolf.-

llKCiroc'iTY

.

and treason appear to lie
synonymous terms in the lexicon of Sir
tlohn MacDonald's government. It is

now proposed toprovocd against Edward
Parroriuul oilier champions of a close1"

union between Canada and America for
treason-

.TiiKi'alamity

.

logljliituro of Kansas
adjourned without inakiii.Miiinppropriu-
tloa

! -

for an exhibit at the world's' fair. It-

is to bo hoped the alHaui-o people now
making and iininnking Inwa for No-

Jjnuika
-

will not follow the oxamjilo sot
in Topcka. ____ ____ ___

INSTKA ii of complollni. irnullng , pav-
ing and sidewalk construction in the
center and extending it from the center
toward the suburbs , the council souim
bent upon leaving hogbacks and muddy
roads In the center and building the
sldownlks nud. crosswalks mlles uway-
vhorouobody

,

needs thom ,

Jf 1 Hilt HI sfTfil ) .

MV ss. fi.irU'i" . on. ' of Ihodorks of
' Hi' Ixm. 1 of transportation h'nt-

rit.i n iiup iii hlm11 to s o a ( Kim-

jihlet
-

on what Imi-i nloiwodto call "I.ntnl-
Ji'iint( and Itiitnl Sulnldies and llioir-

Htnrltigoti Miixlmtuiiltfitcj forltnilroad'J-
'ransporlJVtion. . "

A copy of this p'unpltlt t ims dot i voroil-
o Sonnlur SU voiw with the follmlng
olio i * :

Stnto of Xeteislt Jlmnl of 'I'rnusnirUi-'

Jon : OftloJ of tlio Serratnrlcft.Itoti.,1. . K-

.Slovoas
.

, Uhalmuui Senate Committed on-

inllrotdi: , Soiiftto Climibor - S-imtor
inntl yotiliorwitlin pamphlet , believing the

contenttimy) DO of lutur. ' t to you. It Is lu-

roliitlon to nn awmtviit on Uo Storptis-
mnxlmiim rail1 bill , ( sotwto lilo xV , recently
irlnlr d und fiwulatoil In tlio fortn of a rod

|nni.Motliy| cnlfrof tlio somilo comnlttoe
011 iMllro.uls. Uo iK'otfiilly| ,

S. (Uiinsit.
Now whnlbnsliinHsliiis * Mr. ( larlwr to

thrust his HUSO into tlio tioiidlng lfil| * la-
tlon

-

bi'foro' the stnto senate ? What
right liim IIP to ronHtltutoliiiiiiolf nnpo-
clal

-

champion ofnny railroad coniiiany-
or all the railroad coinjnnio.s ? Is the
Male board of transportation created sis
a fi'tii-ofor the railroads or is it fronted
for the protection of the public ?
should any member of the hoard or any
clerk of the board put In his oar vhoru-
ho IB notaHkod ? It teomsto iHHiu'hini-
pirthit'iico

-

ouj lit to ho rusonled by the
loglsinturo in awy that will prevent a

repot itlnti.
Who Is toblamo for the popular dis-

ponlontwith
-

railroad rates ? Why did
thu people ploilgo the logKlaturo to-

eiinot a maximum rate law ? Has not the
whole nilroad! Ksue boon foivod upon
tlio loylslattire Ijy the dellaut disregard
of Ilio ilnmanilti of the producer. ) and
wlilppi'M by tlio states hoard of traibpor-
tiilion

-

? In view of that fact docs 11 bo-

c'tuno

-

any member nf that board to ur.iko-

hlniHolflhouiouthpioco of railroadman-
a

-

orrtV If tlioronronny valid olnoctions-
to the Slovens bill t.hoy ahould be pro-
sonlod

-

by the roproscntativos of the rail-
ways and wohavo no doubt tlioy would
I'occivc duo consideration If the Slo-
vens bill is dofectlvo thosn who are hon-
estly In favor of rullw.iy regulation
should point it out. Hut Mr. (Jurber lias
simply sought to befog1 the Naue , and
makes himself the spt'cinl picador
against any regulation of railway rates.

Ton artii i-J.(

The now ordinance rogulatlng holler
insetiloii] ) Is in many rospocUan impo-
sition upon the owners of IniihUiig's ,

mills and factories whew builei's are
regularly inspecteit by compotcnl en-

gineers in the employ of insur.mco com
panies. Tnsomo iiistan-ds two or three
companies hold boiler insurance on the
same building , anil it stands to reason
that two or three inspections every few
inontlis taako the examinations by ci ty-

iiiMpcelorscutiroly usoles.-
It

.

is simply another schomolo impose
taxes upon most ontorprisiiig investors
very much like the (jradnatcd scale ol

charges of the building1 inspector , where-
by those who oroot the co-.tliest build-
ings ui'o' literally fined for their public
spirit. It Is eminently proper for tlio
city to require rigid boiler inspection foi
the protoctiiiri o [ life and property , but
there is Biieh a thing as overdoing ; tin
job for the sake of the foos.Viiat no oil

islheroof two or three inspections , when
one will aiHwortho" purpoho ?

The now boiler ordinance also covers
ancutliltlejob , rt requires tlio inser-
tion

¬

o [ bra-is tubes with solder safety
plutrsinto every boiler in use in thecity.I-
S'ow

.

very competent engineers assert
that hiieh devices are of no more IHO in

sumo boilers than would bo tlio insertion
ol a thermometer into al la4 furnace.
Hut there is a now patent which this or-

dinance evidently proposes to foist upon
owners of boilers at all baxanls. The
ordianco actually authorizes the city
boiler inspector to Insert those latent
tubes and plugs hiuiiolf and bore into
the boilers whether the owners are will-
ing or unwilling , That looks very much
like a neat job to help along tlio pa-

tonteo.
-

.

It seems to us that this ordinance has
boon engineered through hastily and
should be otoed-

KOISL.Tin

,

, ; si
Article III. section 2 , of the constitu

lion ol N"ebrasl < a reads as follows :

l'Tho legislature shall provldo by law
for an enumeration of the InhablUtnt-
softho statoin the yoivr 1SS5 and overj
ten yours thereafter , and at its lirst reg-
ulai Hetsionafter each eiuinioriition , situ
also after each oiuimcration made by

the authority oftho United Statss , but
at no other time , tlio legislature shall
apportion tlio collators and representa-
tives according to the iiumbor of inhab-
itants , excluding Tiidlana nottixed , and
f.oldior andolllcers of the LTnltod States
army and navy. "

Section ;iof the same article limits the
membership of the legislature to 10-

0ropreAOiitallvosimd ! ; sonators. This
limit was reached by the apportionment
act of 18S7-

.It

.

will boonsei'ved that the constitu-
tion makes it mandatory upon this logis-
laturoto

-

apportion tlio senators and rep-
resentatives at this session , foi * it dis-

tinctly provides that it shall lie done at-

no other timo. It is likewise cle'ir tbat
the apportionment must bo made ' 'ac ¬

cording to the number of inhabitants , "

There is no discretion given tlio legisla-
ture

¬

either as to the time whim or how
the quinqulonulal apportionment shall
bo made. Considerable discretion i-
sjiventho legislature in making judicial
and congressional Mibdlrlsions of the
Mate , but not to with the logUlatiro dis ¬

tricts.-
By

.

the national census enumeration
of 1SOJ the population of tlio state is-

lti. .">0 ,
" ', ) ,' ! . Kach member of the house

bhould under the now apportionment
represent about 11107 inhabitants , and
each Fonatnr about U2OiiO, people. Doug-
Ins county having a population of Jo",7S2-
is entitled to liftuon representatives and
four Mmators , with a fraction over tiulll-

ciont
-

to glvo b.er a lloat senator with
one ot the adjoining counties , 'J'hls will
Increase tlio delegation by one senator

and live members of the house. In other
words , having oneovoiilli of the ] ) oiu-
latlon

) -

and paying onuvovoath of tbo
taxes , Douglas county isj fairly entitled
toono-sovonth of tlio legislative ropre-
Mutation.

-

. A body of fiiir-minded men
would need no urging to do her justice ,

r'eurinjj that this county with its largo
po-mluUon , ltd wealth and ita lax-paying

In tboct.vte inivy-

vield nirn.iloi' Inilucnco uptm louiHlu-
MM

-

tlinu lii'r 'U fim . it Is pn p 1 t
% inlntollu * pliin iimtiiliiti'4 of Hi'' ' ' 'i'iiiti-
tnllon

' -

rcinactlng Iho ftpporlloiiiiii nl-

if I S7. lul such a course Is slmjily-
indofeiislblc. .

I'AHTr I'LHiimnn s.irf-
Tlio

; )
.

liltuMluounmf I'hihiH In bo the
only stalwirt niul reliable republican
lowspipor In llioso parl-i , with the
> rand blown In the bottle , It now comes
Briskly forward to relieve the ombar
a inont ot thoju repuhlican members

> f the lejtliilntiira who nro smarling
under the iloinntid nf their constituents
.orodcoia the pledges of Iho jui'ty plat'-

orin.

-

.

Tlio Jminint nworts that nobody bus
uiy right to insist thai republican sena-

tors anil roprosontatlvus shall enacttnich-
.eglslntion as the last republican state

convention pledged thn pooplu of Ne-
braska it would exert its utmost power
to have enacted , The grounds upon
which It tries to support this assertion
.ire entirely unique.-

In
.

the first place , the Lincoln organ
of the corporations claims that the
theory that a 'party's representatives
In the loglnluVuro are hound by its plat-
form

¬

promises Is a new doctrine , It
then gooH on toiittempt to show tlmt It-

is untenable. The declarations In the
platform , it says , represent only the
opinion of the majority who vote for
them , not of the party. .As not all
members of the state convent ion in

favor of the abolition of railroad passes ,

railroad regulation nnd more rif'id usury
laws , the party is not committed to

those measures by Its platform utter-
mi''os.

-

' . Then , too , says the . wri ( ( ,

some oftho members of the logirlaturo-
vero nominated proviouy to the adoption

ol the platform by the slate convention ,

anil they surely could not bo hound by-

il ,

The right of n stale convention to in-

struct
-

Us representatives in the legisla-
ture isas ancient as the history of pop-
ular government. It is recognized In

every state of the union , not only as-

tlio ihtial , but as the only possi-
ble method of giving the people
a pledge of the party's policy in atato
legislation ,

It is also very strange that a hide-
bound

¬

parly organ should set up the
claim that a clear majority in a state
convention does not hind every member
of the party , and especially its repre-
sentatives In ollieo. If the platform does
not stand for the party's dictum , do its
nominations amount to anything ?

-Are p.irty platforms designed only to

catch votes ? Are the parly pledges to-

I'O (Unregarded arm trampled upon when
the time comes to redeem them ? Are
republican members of the legislature
excused from voting to reduce railroad
charges to "correspond with rates In

adjacent states1? Are they to ignore the
pledge that they would prevent anil
punish UHiiry , enact laws to regulate
grain elevators , ostablisli public ware-
houses and do iiumoruus other things
that the people understood they had
agreed to do ?

The JonrnuV * ingenious pica may pos-

sibly
¬

relieve the strain on the minds of

legislators who are trying to serve two
musters , but it will not satisfy the rank
nud lilo of the party. Tlioy know that
aparty is bound by Us solemn plod go ? ,

and no party is lit to be trusted with
government which obtains support at
the polls on promises which its repre-
sentatives

¬

are at liberty to repudiate.I-

IIIKAKKIIS

.

slUVAl ) .

Those who have given more than pass ¬

ing' thought to the operations of the
East Omaha land syndicate have boon
convinced that their enterprise is liable
to prove "not an unmixed blessing" for

Omaha. Our experience with South
Omaha shows the daniror and damage of

building up a municipal corporation
with a separate government on the very
boundary of our own city.

Omaha is practically supplying the
water and paying for all roadways

( hat lead to South Omaha. Jn case
of croat liros our Urn department is ex-

pected
¬

to do the principal worlc of stem-
ming

¬

and putting down the conllagrat-
lon.

-

. In cose of extensive riots or oven
labor troubles our police will bo called
upon to protect life nnd property. And
yet wo have placed this suburb beyond
tbo reuchof our police authorities and
have absolutely 110 revenue from any
improvement in South Omaha ,

Hut South Omaha contributes iicr
share to county and state taxes , while
Kust Omnha is founded on the cornor-
btoneof

-

tax shirking , The greater part
of Knst Omaha is supposed to be located
In Iowa. Crime may bo genera toil and"

committed under tbo noses of our police.
They have no more jurisdiction
over criminals thmi our ! is < ossors and
tax-collector ! have over property ,

While tlio Kast Omaha syndicate
doubtless will help to increase our In-

dustrial
¬

its In relocat-
ing

population effort * ¬

Omaha factories have been much
more successful thin in locating now
mills and factories from th ( > o'Ht. They
have taken the white lead works out of

this city and located them on ground
where that concern is to pay no

taxes , cither to city , county or-

state. . And now the destruction by 11 roof
Iho Jiohn maiiufacturinir company is fo-

llowed
¬

by the nnnouar-cmout that this
factory la lo he rebuilt on untaxahlu
ground in KastOmiha.

What are wo to gala from such reloca-
tions

¬

? It is nnuifest that the Knit
Omaha syndicate proposes to drain
Omaha of nil mills and factories and thus
deprive tlili city of the revenue which it
would derive from Hum while located
within our borders ,

does this pjrlondV Omaha will
presently be in the condition of Kansas
City , with ; ! 0ODD, orJD.ODO people and
millions of property which rightfully
should bo within her taxing power and
her census district cradlted to another
state and contributing nothing for thu
invaluable protection which tbo city
proper gives to the suburban towns.

Tin : Worltl-llcrnlil still clamorsfor thu
passage of the straight Newherry maxi-
mum

¬

fruight bill. What an arrant dom-

ngoguo
-

and fraud tlmt concern is in nil
things ! The 1C.IL knows as well as wo-

do that the railroads have not raised
their finger against the Nuwborry bill
because that bill issuro to be set nsldo

by the supronmj murt on the ground
tlmt tlio lo.vixt Iowa timxliU'iin raUt.

win ii anplii'd ty ti , | NehriHk'i romlsv-

vnii Id lie unrcali i-ialili' and thcrofori *

void. The ImjiiHtor of thn M'knows
that the Newborry bill Is sure tob. ve-

toed

¬

by the govi-rTior. And lu know- .

enough to I ; mm tlmt it could mil um:
over tlu veto. The railroads' clamor
agivlnsl the Slovens bill Is thill the rates
tire higher for thellrst "ill tnlUn limn wo

now pay and the rallroad.u'd are terribly
dilrcsod| over tlio priispurt that the
roads will tnlco art vantage of Iho bill In-

stead of keeping down raU's as they are
nt liberty lo do under any maximum
ralo bill , l-'orlunatoly , the II

*

. - . cui
deceive notioil.v. Its game in too trans-
parent

¬

,

land grab Is not an en-

tirely
¬

now scheme , It hus come up
every two years br foi'o our legislatures
in some form and will continue to bob
up o" very two years until every aero of-

slati > land has been gobbled. Four
years ago the land ring came in for n-

llfly year lease And in tlio next legis-
lature

¬

they wantc.l toconvort their lease
inlo a clear title by purohuio under a-

yhiitn appraisement. Now It is a now
dodge A few more acres ! are wanted to-

licep Iho poor people from drowning In

the brine , And this story is told by
paid lobbyists with brine enough in
their eyes to supply all the Lincoln
packing houses with salt , If tlio legis-
lature

¬

is stupid enough to believe the
woebcgonotalotlie.se lamlgrnbbors will
laugh In thuir sleeves-

.Normany

.

weeks ago the great ques-
tion

¬

in the legislature was who paid for
a certain rod jiampblot issued by Sen-
ator

¬

Stevens. Thu question now very
naturally arises who pays for the cream
colored pamphlet issued over the lihmo-
of S. ( j.'irber , secretary of the state
board of transportation.-

to

.

cable intolllgonco Par-
iiell's

-

following w'll ho reduced to about
ten in the next parliament , but under
McCarthy1 ) leadership the Irish party
will continue its alliance with the lib-

erals
¬

and homo rule will bo tlio fore-

most
¬

Issue of the entire opposition.-

iMior

.

ol' Them Ortlioilov.-
W.

.

liiut* ( ilali - llfinnrriil ,

1'olfer Is furmers1 alliance republi-
can

¬

in polities , and Hob Ingcrsoll is a farm ¬

ers' alliance Christian la religion.

liy T , ( > Ijaiiuli.-
I'liirtilrnre

.

Journal.
There is n KooJJoUoon Scnutor Potter. Ho-

is In Wastiinpton aotnally InteiuUiifj to study
up tlio practical worl uu-t of the government
departments , ami the senatois remaining ;
tlioronro lioldinR their sides with laughter at
this strange idiosyncrasy.

soil of Civlni ; .

The bankers ? " 9,0tt( Tor Secre-
tary

-

Wiiulom's family with their loft bauds ,
not parading the iiui'm's ot the elvers with
their rifrht luinils , liavo done a handsonio
thing In a Christian way. An occasional de-

posit
¬

of this kitul in a place whore thieves
cunuot break tliniUKtiulut steal adds to the
reputation of the Humidors us safe and
sagacious operators. I

Tlio IMImnko oi' K-

JYtic Yinl ; 7'nl iilc( ,

What furnior , having borrowed ? l,000 m-

eood money iu ordur lo stoolc bis farm , will
openly propose to pay bis debt in SO-cent dol-

lars
¬

; Surely this is not tlio morality which
will prevail in Ivunsii'? when the people of-

tliat state uiitlorstuml the matter. Hut if
that were tlio policy of the people of Kansas
do they reiilly think thov could borrow money
on bettor terms ) Do they not know that
loaders would nialto rates nil tlio more severe
it they would Icnil at all subject to such con-

ditions
¬

of payment ; The fact seems to he
Unit the r < publican party is blamed because
it has declined to adopt a policy which would
he ruinous to tbo people of Kansas and dis-

honest
¬

toward ttio people of other states.
When the citizens of Kansas como to con-

sider
¬

thu matter soberly ills safe to say that
they will not long censure tlio republican
party for its rolusal.

.V. ' .IHSTH.

Epoch : Ciil lra O ( to ancient mendicant )

You ought not to bu bu hiK nt your ntu.;
Mendicant O , blo.ss your heart , I began
wuoii 1 was a good many years younger.

Philadelphia Hocord : Sympathetic talk in-
astrei't cnr : " , ,1 tunic , lunv's Bobbie
makin' out ! " Jamu , with a pathotie quaver :

"They toll mo he's rotten poor ; "

Philadelphia Inauiror : The due on a bill
collects more stoaaity than the dew on a-

llowcr

Texas SUthms ; "I'll see yon biter , " as tlio
boxer suiil when his opponent bail closed both
ills

Kum's Horn : It is Imril to umli-rstntul why
playing fout'mllh' considered easier than saw-
Ing

-
wood-

.Uoulsvillo.Iournnl

.

: A woman will do any-
thing

¬

for lnv * . So will a man , but in woman's
ciiso it is for love of another , while in man's
case it is generally for love of bimsolf.-

VonUor.s

.

( Jiixctto : When a speaker is fired
with his subject lie i-cnorally has recourse to
burning romtirki-

.Somorvlllo

.

Journal : "Will you bo my-
wlfoj" tliuiinp.issionoil lover itskoJ , as ho-
ctaspeil his lianil Unlit nvoiinil her willing
waist , And iisi ingly ttin tntiiilcn re-
plied

¬

"Slueo you press mi ) so , I will. "

: Tin : i.rxY IKKINKV IUIV.M-

E.Lastm

.

tn tlio ilyiiiK uchoo ?

Of the cleul oUtycar ,

Dump Mily! , 'A o H y ,

Kant upon ttio&ir !

I-.cttlioni llont tinililU , but wcop not-
.I'Mll

.
Of Oqlllll cllUt'l' ,

In th coinini ; , huinmliiK twclvoinoiith ,

OLlirrsoiib's licur-

.ViiiUliiitoii

.

; Ktnr J onus 1)3 you tcl
your wlfo nvor.vtlilni ; !

Itruivii Sliu IhiiiUi Iiilo ,

Itiili.'iiir.iiolls ,lounin' : Muiluo If this
tickiil Htiuulil draw tlnicapltnl ( ii'Izo I bcliovo-
Til fall ilo'iil. J" |Vnbilcy-I liopo ytufnvlll got it , olj boy-

.Munsoy's

.

AVcokly : Maud Has Clara
really traveled so oxiuusivoly I

lUttiel No : but she bus read the guide
boons carefully ,

Watts Wonder wlij' they nlways call a-

loeoinolivo "shol" I'otts-.NIaylm it U on ac-
count

¬

of the horrible noise it makes when it
tries to wlilstlo ,

wonnii may woup In a palace
Tliat her marriage did occur ,

lint she n'lll rejoice in a hovel
the fellow who's good to her.-

Vinhuinton

.

Slav : Johnnie Papa , thn'-
Chic.mi ) buy said us St. l.ouls boys wore ill
pyt-'inicH.

I'.ipn All , indeed ! , my son , tell hm
lie is a hoginy.-

l.tfu

.

: KlioVluita lUlliur token of nnir-
rlod love la the wedding ring'

He-It Is , jilngims no end , miditnlsc
has no beginning , Ills absolutely witliou-
variety. . uuJ is much easier put on than takei-
oil. .

M.-

Nobr.uka

.

. Irishnuu Will Q.Ulnr in Littoiln-

ntul Honor Their Patron Saint.

INC PROGRAMME OF EXERCISES-

.Id1

.

< rnllM to Slunv Tliitl He IH Puliiw-
fully liitliitd) in iliill-An In-

Cll

-

) Noun.-

Livrot.N

.

, .Vob. , March 11. fSpocl.il to 'hit :

Uit : . | Tomorrow is St. 1'atrh'hV day nud
every tfiio-licavteil sou of lU'In Hill eolobrato
the KiHMtiMt nf Irlih WMIvo days. Tin * vari-
ous

¬

Hibernian sock-tics of Nuhr.uUn hnvo-
nmdoarrniigomeiit.s lo assemble In Lincoln
tomorrow nnd nmko tlioevont the grainiest
iH'i'f Uiunvii la the history of the state.-

Tlio
.

following fornnitiuii ami line of march
ii to bo observed In llio jwnulo :

Tlio priuvssloii will form immediately after
solemn high muss at the piii-ciitliodral. which
begins at II a , in. linmeiliak'ly alter the
service the president1)) of the several divisions
will report to the marshal and proceed to tlio-
lutrnilu ground , which will 1m at .1 and
Thirteenth streets nnil form in the following
ord cr :

Divisions N'os. 1 , 'J , I , r.atid H of Om.ilm ,
Douglas county , on the rlplit In thu order
niimi'd ; No. II of South Oninha on Ilic loft
with right vesting on 'I'liii'teciitli street and
fuel in,' north , loft (ixloiulitiK west on .1 and
smith ( in Kloventh.

Johnson , ( 'ass , Ked Willow , Cheyenne ,
Adams , llreoloy , OTonnor , Council 'iltilTs
and l.uncastor will lorin in succession as
named on tlic left of Douglas county.-

Thu
.

division * will bo commamloil bv their
respective county delegates , 111 follows :

Douglas county , Martin McKeiina.lohnson;

county ; Dr.V. . 1. MePr.um ; Cuss county ,
Michiii-1 V'lii-limj Koil NVIllow county , 1)) i-

l.I.nwler
.

; Clieyciino county , I'icrco Sanders ;

Adams county , O. J. Stevens ; Greeloy
county , M. V. Lannlgan.-

Tlio
.

state and ex-state officer * will lead the
parade ami are us follows : Sliito delegate ,
Tliomas MeShano of Lincoln ; state sccro-
tiiry

-

, Michael Kllgallon , Omaha ; stnto
treasurer , Thomas lloctor , Oinulia ; ex-stato
delegate , Kicliiird OKIoiTo , Onmliii ; exstatos-
ecretary. . Charles llagcrty , Lincoln.-

Tno
.

I liliorniaii b.uid of Oninha on the
right , the Tecinnsoh band in tlio center and
tbo Union blind of Lincoln in the left center

The clorgv in carriages and visiting friends
will form the left-

.Tlio
.

llnoof in.irch Is as follows : From .1

and I'liirteontli east to Fourteenth , south to-
II , east to Sixteenth , north to 1C , we t to
Thirteenth , north to M , east to Fifteenth ,
north lo O , vest to Klevrintli , north to ( J ,
west to Ninth , sout Ii to O , east to Eleventh ,

south to .M , west tn Tenth , north to N , wliorc
the parade will bo dismissed.

This is to ho a foot par.Klo and no mounted
men will bo permitted in the parade proper.-

In
.

connection with the celebration the.ro
will be celebrated ut St. Theresa's pro-

catbodrala
-

solemn high mass at 11 o'clock in-
tbo morning. Kov. Father Union ol Omaha
will oflieiato as high nriest , assisted by Uov.
Father M.iehoy ns deacon and Kcv. leather
Loughran as sub-deacon. Uov. Father Fitz-
gerald

¬

will act as master of ceremonies and
will deliver the panegyric on tlio lilo of ire-
land's

-
' patron saint. Lutnbilotte's mass will

bo rendoreil hv a choir specially selected for
the occasion , Madmno NVnnt.lnirg presiding nt
the organ. The Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians

¬

assist at the services in a body , wear-
in

-
I? the customary regalia-
.iu tlio evening there will ho specchmaking

and music at l.ohnnaa's hall.-

ni.l.CTKIU

.

LOCOMOTION .

Mr. W. F. Little bus returned from the
east. Ho reports that tlio contract for tlio
purchase of n complete equipment for the
conversion of the horso-uar lines inlonii elec-

tric
¬

motor svstcm was closed. Aiming
tlio paraphernalia are four compound
tandeui engines , each of lii.Vlior.so
power , four Manning safety noilurs ,
four electric generators , ten motors and the
same unmoor of trailers. A portion ol" these
equipments have already been shipped and
will probably bo hero tomorrow. As soon as-
it nirivos it will bo iinmci'.iately' put to-
got her. The power-house is now completed
and ruady for use.

TVO rillK'l.
The barn of M. P. I'tielps at the corner of

Seventeenth and M streets was destroyed by
tins shortly after 11 o'clock last idpht. A-
vuluablo horse , two bunnies , a cutter and a
quantity of hay wore also ouried. The lire

undoubtedly of incendiary origin. The
barn and contents -were fully insured.

Shortly at tor 10 o'clock last night A. It-
.Tnlliot's

.

barn at I'.CJI K street was destroyed
by liro. Tbo lire is bolicved to liavo been the
work of a tramp. The loss is fully covered
by insurance.I-

NK
.

WII.I , ST V IN 'Alt. .

Saturday afternoon Howard W.Ink , who
Is in tbo county jail on a grave charge , liled-
an application for a writ of habeas corpus on
the grounds tlmt lie was unlawfully detained-
.TliojudROof

.

the county court declared tlmt-
Xinlf was lawfully detained and remanded
him back to the custody of the sheriff.

NOT Ai'Tiioiiixiii) ( > souc'ir ,

Mr. 11. It. ItamUllof the relief committee
says tlmt Mrs. H. JM. Bliiclcfan , who is in-
Cliicago asking lor relief for the sufferers in
western Nebraska , is not In any way author-
ized

¬

M to do , and that if any ,0110 wants to
donate anything for the suffurers they should
do so through legitimate channels , Mrs-
.lUackfan

.

, it is alleged , bus been ndsingtbo
line and cry in Chicago that nothing is beint ?

done for llio drouth stricken fanners. This ,

Mr. Kaiulall claims , Is a great mistake , as
every ofl'ort possible is being mnilu for the
alleviation of distress and destitution.-

rnr.
.

: STATION-

Mr.
.

. W. 1C. McKurlin , superintendent of
maintenance and constructtonnf thu Chicago ,

Knelt Island &l aiillc railway , writes as fol-
lows

¬

lo the state hoard of transportation con-
cerning

¬

the uitnblisliinont of a HUB station at-
Mayuorry and tlio order that stockyards bo
maintained then ) : " to establish
a station about one thousand feet o.istoftho
present location. On account of the frost we
have not been able to make tbo necessary
fM'ado for track , hut the oiitlit is now there
and we will Kul it in this month. Your or-
ders

¬

require that it bo done bv March 11.
Will yon please grant us a continuance of
thirty days on this ! to have it
all completed at some time duriny this
montli. "

The board granted nn extension of lime
until A prill I.

onus iixns ,

Tin ) Second ward republicans will meet at
the county jii'lgo's room In the court bouse
Wednesday evening to select four doleirates-
to represent that ward in the cltv convention
March 'il ,

Tlio music department of the state univer-
sity

¬

will give ii recital on Thursday evening
In the chapel.

The commencement exercises of the med-
ical

¬

department of t'ptnor nnivoriity occur
tomorrow. The valedictory iiddivhs will bo
delivered by Hamilton Warren , M. IX-

A telegram from Crete to the chief of-
polli'o reports the tlujft of a team nnd wagon
from that place , The Uiuu consists ol an
iron grey her o and i bay mare. 'J'ho vehicle
Is a light spring Mitchell wagon.

Tin ! casu consuming tbo limn of tlio district
court today is one in which ? ! . ( ''( is at stake-
.'J'hodispute

.
is bet wion Charles II. .lolmsoii

und Aloimi I ) . Harris as to whether the lat-
ter

¬

ordered n hundred barrel or two hundred
barrel cistern constructed by Johnson.
Harris declares that the larger was or-
dered

¬

and ho therefore constructed it and

wauls the fcvj ( M dno llnrris claims ho or-
do

-
rod tliiiMitiillm' si c-

Mr Oppoiihoimei"ucuri-'l ' jmhrnu'Ht in the
luirt agiUnut MM r Nl i

I'bi' ruse of James Head , rl.aix'cd iith
committing n criminal luxiult on Mrs. I'uK.v
1 'o el-MI.: was Klvi'n u hearing In JuiiroI'-
VxwiH'lhy's court this aftcriioon. lie id
was ( hsi'bnixcd.-

J.
.

A. llurinnn. the fellow nrreli'i1 en ilu'
charge of lu-oping a fiin.-p for thieves at Sov-
Mitliiuul

-

( O sli'i'cts , guvo SUM bniuli today
for bis iippcaiMiice for trial on Thursday

VlllliVbilc! ; , the young lad arrestn for
burglnry In I'nivcr.ilty 1'hicc , was iuinniid
before .lustlco Ufown this iiftonicon ami-
plc.ided guilty. Ho was bound over us a can-
didate for the iv form school. Young Ituiitcr
took a change of vcmm lot'ochrati's court.-

A. . 11. ICIlchon and 1. J. ( liilllm srcinvd
the forcclosuiv of a morlgngiModa.v on cir-
tain

-

property giver us security for notoi ug-
grcgiitinglTiM .

Mrs. L.S I'llilrldgc ivtnrncd last ovcnlng
from liealrlcc , whciv she had IILVII visiting
her parents.-

C'oiilllctim"
.

stories nro lolil about Ilio action
of Charley licit , arivstod Sat-
urday

¬

night ( Mi the charge of shooting nl >
.

Lynch and Jack Langton , lellow swltiihmon ,

with muriloniui Intent.-
.Attorney Walter M. Woodward was ar-

raigned
¬

in the police courl this iiioriiiiig on
the clmrgn of assaulting Mr. N Hall Satur-
day.

¬

. Tno testimony , corrolioratoil by Hall's
ii'ipi'iiraiicv , showed tlmt the lawyer was a
slugger from slu.gcrvlllc( , nnd be was charged
&t nud costs for the exhibition of his powers.

nun A.NO roucic.-
Koiilliie

.

Work AttcndtMl To at. lnst-
Mulit'M Meet In. .

Tom Lowry prcsldod nt the nirotlni ; of the
fire mid police cammiisloiuirs hist night.-
Messrs

.

, llonuett and CSilhort being absent.
Chief Ciiilllgan submitted several communi-
cation') . One recommended Iho appointment
of six tiilditionnl llremen , four to go on at
once and the other two to act as substitutes.-
Ho

.

also recommended the purchase nf foul
more play pipes and no.los for use ,it once ,
us some of the old ones are wearing out
rapidly.-

A
.

statement from Chief Ciiillinan reported
the number of hursts In hose recently pur-
chased

¬

anil tlio brmids-of the hose.-
A

.

petition signed tiy sovenil prominent
railway olllcials was presented , asking that
1'avion . c Shnroe of the Omaha transfer com-
pany

¬

bo allowed to sell 'bus or carrlauo
tickets on the plat form ol thn Union depot
and to permit tliuir ngenls to procure cur-
riages

-

lor those desiring them. Mr. llart-
man was in favor of grunting the petition nnd
made a motion to that clTrrt.-

Air.
.

. Smith o'jjectod , saying that such ac-
tion

¬

would bo In direct , violation of Iho city
orillimnci'i.-

Tno
.

matter was Ihmlly rofericd to the com-
mittee

¬

on laws , ordinances and regulations.
Letters from several hose nianufiictiirers

concerning the puirhuso of now hose were
read and referred.-

A
.

now olllco chair for the operator' in the
police lire alarm service was ordered nur-
chascd.-

Thu
.

committee on property reported hav-
ing

¬

ordered VOIK! ) feet of hose trom'bicngo| ( as
instructed , and stated that l,0i ) ( ) loot hud al-
ready

¬

been shipped , the b.danco to follow In-
a day or so.-

W.
.

. 11. Tnto , representing Flood it Co. of
Chicago , presented the lionrd with a copy of-
"Hawley's Law of Arrest" in pamphlet form
nnd desired tlio commissioners to purcbaso
copies for the use of tlio members of tin1 po-
lice

¬

force. This matter was referred to the
committee on men and discinline-

.i'ermission
.

was grunted N. 11VIntl to rn-
inoVo

-
his saloon from C.J1 North Sixteenth

street toiUJ of the same street.
Charles O. Mntson and N. S. Lester wcro-

anpointed members of the ( ire depiirtment.-
U'ho

.

board decided to meet on Saturday after-
noon

¬

next for the examination of apulicaiits
for membership in tbo lliv dop.irtment.

lorry Sullivan , for sometime pasta driver
for I'axton .t Sbni'po and formerlv n driver
for the chief of the Loiivenworth lire depart-
ment

¬

, was appointed temporary driver of a-

fourhnrso truck , C'hiol ( ialhgan stating that
he was badly In need of a good fourhorse-
driver. .

During tin * executive session the commit-
tee

¬

appointed to visit Chicago to purchase
lire apparatus for thn new hose houses was
given two weeks longer to roport.-

FranUC.
.

. Luthi-r , whoso place of business
is nt Third und Pine streets , was granted n
saloon license.

The hoard will hold a short session at 11:3: ( )

this morning to grant saloon licenses.-
o.

.
.

w.m oM oi.iov.-

Siipcrinlciiilciit

.

of rcliool-
to he In vest ignti'd.-

At
.

the hoard of education meetiiiR last
night Mr. Martin sprung un investigation
that may result In the opening up of .some
expensive Jobs ,

.Martin charged that , superinten-
dent

¬

of buildings , is not attending to bis
business In a proper innnner. Ho suid that
the board bud ordered no the
storm windows at the Lake school but Wooley
bad not done so nit hough In had reported
to the l ion nl tlmt the work was done-

.it
.

was also stilted by lUbcuoh : that Woolov
had uermittod very inferior inatciiul lo be
used in Iho new lloor of the Ca s school.

Mr.Vooleynroso and explained his action
regarding the storm windows at Lake school ,

but several members ol the boarj did not
seem to 1)0 salislied with the cxpl'iiiatioii.

Martin said that some of the frame build-
ings erected last full wcro poorly constructed ,

as tbo blackboards are already peeling oil
and nro unlit for use.-

A
.

committee composed of Points , Smyth
and i'oppleton was appointed to investigate
Mr. Wooley's work-

.J'ilf.VO.V.I

.

I, 1'A IS.KlliA I'lIS..-

liidgoCrouuse

.

. has returned from a month's
sojourn in Florida anil Cuba.-

L.

.

. Conrad and wife of Wlntiold , Kan. , are
in thu city visiting their brother , James Con-
rad , in .North Oinnlin.

The .Ieunlii''s .lolm Miller , West Point.
Neb. : U , A. hel.ilridcaao. . 111. ; K. II. . .Icnn-

iJa.C.
-

: . K. Alallieus. tin.(

I ) , I1 , ; 1. II. Uiiliblns and i ft , Miiilv City ? la. ;

I. Noyes , Wati'i'loii , Nell. ; II. ! '
. Murphy. Dav-

eniinrt.
-

. In. : I' 1. Thomson m l wife ,
I'olnl. Neb ; Ii. II. Miller , Itlu-r ; Hans
IJ'OM , rl'iUsiiioiiili , N | . | ) .

TJio Windsor llurulnu'lutin. Si , Louis.1
F. Ililliei' . I.Vlllliiins. . l ! . -tnii ; A A. .

I'lt'cley , Cnl. ; ( iciir.'o Spoili-i. Si. l.nins ; II.
Heal. WallaVallii.Vash. . ; .liilm Uii'i-.ciiirrij ; . , ,

John Sin-liiiii-i' anil wife , Ml. I'arinll. 111. ; I ) .

Little. Si-allli' , U'nsl , ; Huwiinl MUli'r.Deiiver ;

II. M. IJilboej-li. Hi'.itlleVnsli
The Mlllard-M. I1 W.ilcott. and wlfo. Weeji-

Ing
-

Wiitci'i W N. Donulas , MIIMIII City ; c. 11

Turner. KaiisiisCltr ; It. I ) , llolhronlc. O'Xi'll-
W.

-

. I ) . Mi1ailiiml. | J, 1C. U'urd , Tiipekii : .lames
T. Mellonuld. Chicago ; M. U. llopcwell ,
'I'l'liiniKili ; AiUiur llnrgcr. New YniU ; I ,' . C-

.MuirU. . ( lie.M'iiiii ! ; Ml . lli trliUi-- . .New Vurk ;

F. A. l"itali'lcl| . l'liii'a'u ; M. S. Wnodnaril.
C. N. Mollcr , Hi's Mnlni's.

The Casey C. U. D ift , II. S. Mei : en , I ) . K
Heiniftt. . C. II. Iliiii-ini * . Ohlenao ; l.cdrtri'-
Wnlker. . .lull n I' . Aim ill. llarr.siiii , .Nni. ; S. Y-

.llull , Lliii'iiln ; ! : U. ( ioilfioy. lied OaU : II. A-

rosier. . Dos MIIIIII *, ; 1. A. I'lcice. Aurora : T
1. 1ieUiU. Jr. , 1. U. lleniplilll , Ashlaml : K. K
Kline , Illalr : II.V. . Mutllii. linriluii ; I' li.S.ii-
tirlee.

-
. llari'lsini : ( iiV. . C ilwell , l'l irKs : II-

.Wcslox cr , Lin.'oln ; I" II I'nrrUn. ' ' ; F.
Muss DsUnl.iiisa , la ; ( ' . ti iihens. liiaml

Island ; S. C. Ihadley , Hi" . .Molnes.
The Mill-ray-1 r. i-jn-rrv , Kiiliivln. 111. ; P. F-

WldTiim ! . Mi'lll'ini-y. '
. 1. '

. A 'A'-
L.ilib , D. V. I'.M-ivll , M. Silvi'iihnrii. F. I-
I.lljde

. >
, Snl l'l li'inl. .Now Vnik ; ( icurge Ciil , . ( .

.

I'l'irls. I'lain-c ; Mii: | iJiilin M. ' , I'mr-
Klde : Canlalii A. ( ! . W. Corliss , bieuleiuinl-
W. I , . Flnley. I'mo' linlse ; chaplain Clianc-
Ci

-,
il i-i'| HiieK Springs. Wyn. ; ( ii'.iri'e A HiI

1. Vessel , I ! I' Iti'hhlits I ) . < . Di.'Kcv1 II
While , .s. C Miirsh-ill. Chl.'aiiii ; II. A. Llnklmiu
Hilton : lleiny Slum' . Ii. 1C. MIIIM ir bdl-
lunii

-
; I'liiUliis.Cliii'liinutl ; II. ( J.l'onli , St.l.niilh ; I ! I' . I'l'iUliani.an' .lusi' . Cn |

Highest of all in Travelling IT, S. Gov't' Report , Aug. 17 ,

Both the niptliotl nnil rcsullB
Syrup of J'ig is tiihcn ; it isploasnnt-
nnil rcfrosliing to llio taste , inn ! ni'ts-
Kcntly yet | ii'onitlon| ) llio Kidjio'H) ,

Liver niul Dovole , cleiuiHcs Iho SH-

tcin
-

oHl'i-tinilly , disjpi'ls colds , lii'iii-
lnclics

-

anil feviTH iitul c'lircs linbiluiil-
constipation. . Syrup of Figa it) the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
diii'ptl

-

, plonsiii } * to tlio Insto mill ac-
ci'ptuMo

-

to thu stomach , pioinnt in
its notion anil truly lioncCu-iiil in ita-

cll'ct'ts , prepared only from llio nn.tit
healthy und ngrcctililo BiihatjineeSi itn
many oxuellunt ( | uulilie.s conunund it-

to nil nnd hnvo made it the moot
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in fiOc-

nnil 81 bottles by nil Icnilini ; drill-
gists.

-

. Any rcliuhlo dnij-j-isl
may not have it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly fur any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not ncecpt nny-
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SUN Cit.-

OUISVIliC
.

( KY. NfW YORK , N.I

AMUsM-
iBOND'S. NN I > IK ) UI I

I'lXHlH. JKMA.VOK.-

I'ri'sentini

.

THIS rTITKSIAY( )

I-iiittl I'rirfoi niiinno of-

liU

? Tmi Cnivei's Vri'l tv Mu-

snulMHR6ERYDRW
Ihnliic tlio iiriiri".i| of tlic | Mi - Hiisa-
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